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Chnmbcrluiti's OfUce.

It has pleased His Mnjestv the
King 'to appoint, Col. tile Hon.

GROliOE W. MACPAtiLANK,

to;bp -- Chamberlain to the Hoyal
Household.

Iolimi Palace. Dec. 17, 1888. ?

Water Notice.!
n accordance Willi Sec. 1 of chap-torXXV- II

of the laws of 1880.
All porsons holding water privi-

leges or thobO paying water rates, arc
hereby notified that the water rates
for the term ending Juno 30,1889,
will bo duo, and payable tit the oflicc
of the Honolulu Water Works on
the 1st of January, 18S9.

All such lntes lp'maining unpaid
for'-fiftee- 'days, after they are duo,
willborsubjeet to an additional 10
per con't.
. .Parlies paying rates will pleubu
present their last receipt.

-- Rates aVoi.iyablo at ' tlio oilicd of

'tho.CWateiv Works jin the Kapuaivwu
Building.,

The statute allowing no discretion,
strict vcnfoi cement of this clause will
bo made.

1
GHAS. B. WILSON,

4

Siipt. Honolulu Waterworks.
Honohilii(,De'o.l4, 1883.
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fflatiu igttu Ut in
Pledged to neither Stct nor Party,
Bui established for the benefit of all.

MONDAY, DEC. 17, 1888.

THE RAILROAD OUTLOOK.

An Act to authorize and encour-
age the construction of steam rail-
roads on the Island of Oahu became
a law barely thTceTnonths ago. The
grantee of the franchise, Mr..,13. F.
Dillingham, informs us that nearly
twelve miles of line have been sur-

veyed and staked out for the Pearl
iEiver, tEailroad,7; leading from the
iishmarkct in Honolulu to the Ewa
Court 'House. Hon. M. 1 Robin-sonf'Mr- ."

Samuel C. Allen, lion. S.
NCastle, Messrs. Ilackfcld iVCo.,
and others huvc subscribed liberally
for bonds ,in the prpspective com-

pany, the aggregate amount being
sufficient to ensure the success of
the enterprise. The Zealandia
which steamed from here on Satur-
day evening, Dec. 15th, took an or-

der for 700 tons of steel rails,
Messrs? Hf HatkfeM &

' Co.- - of tins city,' to " San 'Francisco,
to be transmitted 'to'Germahy by
cable. The'rails are to be shipped
if possible, on their January ship.
Mr. Dillingham has secured already
2,000 acres of land in fee and 18,-00- 0

acres under long lease, for the
R.- - R. Company. This superior

. tract of land has a frontage of three
miles near to the lineof road, and
extends to the mountain top. com- -

manding view, overlook-
ing Peail river harbor and the blue
waters, of the Pacific beyond. A

ymore,pvely site for a town or city
could hardly be found than the one
now under control of the projectors

t .of)this grand scheme.
Railroads and telegraphs create

new life and business energy wlier-- .
over .they, arc extended, and must
therefore receive a cordial welcome
by every body in this country, espe-- -

cially at a time when mechanics and
'laboring men generally are demand-in- g

employment. It is not well that
Y n soliome&f this kind should be kept

in the hands of a few capitalists ; it
jfiis.a public enterprise. The pro- -

pcrty upon which it is proposed to

tissub 'first" mortgage bonds is amplo

.i security for more money than it is
proposed to borrow, and the general
public, should be nllowqcj to sub-

scribe. Honda should bo issued in
j' denominations as small as 825. The

investment will pay well if properly
n- -

'monageu, and the names o"f the gen
tlemen .w1iq arc to form the

f-- will be published later,
'are'a'gtiarantecof such management.
Applications for homestead lots have
already begun to come in, and there
yvjjl prqbabjy lu a bppm for lots in
."Peart Kiver City" that will aston-

ish the most sanguine.
The formation of another railroad

company to build n lino to Koolmi
is also contemplated, and will be
pushed forward at no very distant
day, if property-owner- s, planters,
andbthers living on the windward
side of this Island aic sufllclently

'abLf,,. '

ww immowto!.!! naw ww.marCTtwaae

alive to their own interests, and will
ilo llicir fluty to themselves and
meet tlio inilroaci projectors half-

way. Thero is plonty of uood su-

gar land in Koolau, upon which all
the Natives, Portuguese aud many
good white men in tins country and
out of it might cultivate on their
own account and get their cane
ground at the various mills on that
side of the island if railway facili-

ties were provided. It is to he hop
ed that wo arc waking np to the pos-

sibilities around us. Let us grasp
our opportunities before they slip
into the hands of others.

AN EARLY BLAZE.

About half past four o'clock this
morning a native policeman wearing
badge No. 13, was going along
Emma street when he noticed a
bright light in an unoccupied house
belonging to Gilbert Waller and
opposite Emma Square, lie yelled
eut "fire," and the neighbors hear-
ing him one of them turned in an
alarm. Messrs. J. F. Morgan, W.
F. Love and others were soon on the
spot and breaking in the door put
the fire out with buckets of water.
It started in a small room in rear of
the house and was fortunately dis-

covered in time. The walls of the
room were badly charred. The
origin of the lire is unknown but
it looks very much like the work of
an incendiary. Engine Co. No. 2,
and a couple of hose carts were on
the ground but their services were
not required.

THE BARK G. R. BISHOP.

The German bark C. R. Bishop
left San Francisco, Nov. 29th, for
Qucenstown. Two days later smoke
was seen issuing from the cracks
and crevices of the deck. Just as
the fact was discovered the Ameri-
can ship Stirling, bound to New
York from San Francisco, was sight-
ed, and that vessel bore down to the
Bishop's assistance. The Stirling's
crew assisted in battening the
hatches and caulking every possible
seam, and, after supplying the
Bishop with provisions, went on her
voyage. This took place about 280
miles from San Francisco.

Soon after the bark dropped an-

chor the tugs Etna and Anasha went
alongside and began to pump water
into the Bishop's hold. About 10
o'clock Dec. 5, the vcs&el was taken
up to Mission flats, whcic she was
beached at midnight. Her cargo
consisted of 28,1)15 centals of wheat
valued at $44,000, and was shipped
by G. W. McNcar. She has also a
quantity of general cargo, including
wool, and it is supposed by the cap-

tain that spontaneous combustion
caused by the latter aiticle is the
cause of the fire. The mizzenmast
was burned off from the Lecl to the
deck, and was hanging over the
bark's side.

The entire loss by the lire is $20,-00- 0,

the greater portion of which is
covered by insurance.

PORTUGUESE MUTUAL BENEFIT

SOCIETY OF HAWAII.

At the regular annual meeting of
the above society the following offi
cers were elected to serve from Jan.
15, 1889, to January 15, 1890:
P. A. Dias(re-electcd- ) . . . .President
A. F. Mcdeiios (elected)

Vice-Preside- nt

M. A. Gonsalvcs (re-electe- ....
Treasurer

J. A. M. Ozorio (re-electe- d) ....
Secretaiy

Board of Directors: M. J. Boi-ge- s,

A. Qt Pestana, M. Nunes, J.
de Sousa, and J. A. Dias.

This society is in a flourishing
condition and is continually increas-
ing its membership, counting about
400 members at present, all over the
Islands. Its newly-electe- d ollicers,a
maiorityof whom have been re-ele-

r ed, believe, that at the rate that new
members nave come in during the
year, about ending now, the society
will have a membership of over 500
by the end of next term.

Accoiding to the constitution of
the society any of its members arc
obliged to serve without pay, not
being however obliged to serve two
years in succession unless they so
consent.

Though tho society has assisted
many members, it has only lost two
by death during its seven years' ex-

istence ; one being a youth who was
buint to death at Cunha's.fire in
Nuuaiiu street, and tho late M. Vi-

cente of Makawao, upon whom a
treo fell.

The annual report of the society
will bo published in about a month
from now.

The masquerade ball givon by tho
Portuguese Philharmonic Socioty
left $105.10 net.

There is very btrong opposition in
England to the Government's Afri-
can policy.

The evidence in the l'arncll in-

quiry Dec. 7 did not strengthen the
case of the Times.

It is rumored that (Mmc. Boulnii-gc- r
has consented to live with her

liiiblmnd.
Cleuienceau is said to he planning

to overthrow tlio Floquet Ministry.
A famine is threatened among tho

Kast African colojiibts.
J. M. Dcon was detected in try-

ing to smuggle watches and jewelry
ashore at New York Dec. f.

Hev. William S. Parker of Os-
wego, N. Y., has mysteriously' dis-
appeared.

Charjcs Mitchell had two dislo-
cated knuckles set pep. fi,

mil i ikimii laSnfjpim'l mm

FUNERAL OBSEQUIES.
Tlio funeral of the lato Mrs. Laura

F. J. Jutlil took place Sunday af-

ternoon from tlio family residence
Berclania street, and was attended
by an inmicnso number o( people of
all nationalities. The floral offer-
ings Wcic most beautiful, the largo
parlor being completely llllcd with
them. II. 1. II. Princess Liliuoka
Inn! was among those present. The
services were conducted by the
Rev. E. Q. Beckwlth, D. D., aud
Rev. C. M. Hyde, D. D., both of
whom delivered touching addresses.
Appropriate music was rendered by
the choir of the Central Union
Church. The casket containing the
retnaius.was carried to the hearse
by a platoon of police, nhd the 'pall-
bearers were, Hons, W. D. Alexan-
der, Henry Watcrliousc, &. M. Da-
mon and J. B. Athcrtou, Messrs.
A. S. Ilartwcll, P. C. Jones, C. M.
Cooke and Capt. Staples.

The remains wcro taken to the
Nuuanu cemetery followed by a
large number of carriages. The
Royal Hawaiian band was stationed
in the cemetery and played several
dirges as the body was laid in its
final resting place.

IN MEMORIAM.

Mas. lauiia r. UICKSOK.

How can we ppaie thee, Friend, tender
ami true? ,

Brimmed was thy life with that spirit
of love,

Eapr to help every poul in distress,
Filled was thy hcait .with that grace

fiom above ,
v ,'

Constantly, tlioughtfiilly,1!viiig to bless.
How ran we spam thee, Ifricnd, tender

and tine?

Teaisfor the desolate, smiles for the
glad,

Counsel for erring ones si" waiped and
blavetl,

K v

Welcome for strangers, sweet chcor for
the sid,

Faithful watch keeping that waml'rors
be saved,

Something forrother3 each moment to
do.

How cm wo spare thee, Friend, trusted
aud true?.

Patient and'pitifnl, cveiy day's gift,
Sweetest of charities, even thyself,
Striving f i oin gloom Into suuthine to

lift
Fainting humanitv out of itclf,
Deeds of pine nieicy the woild never

Knew,
How au c spaie thee, Fiicud, oft

tiled and true?

Beautiful life to the world tliou hast
gu-en- ,

Life that was tested and tempered by
lhe;

Beautiful faith when indc tempests
have striven

E.u th ties to sever, when lieait wreck
v. as dire.

Over the anguish Its i.idiance threw.
How can wo spare thee, Piicml, tested

and true?

Beautiful sheaves to the Loul thou hast
In ought, J r ." ,;

"Well done, "dear hcrvant.M,lias wel-
comed thee now,

Deeds all immortal thy sweet life has
wi ought,

Achinjr ueaits.low in alllictloii do, bow.
Fallctti

...such mantles of blesslngon few, ,
TT r .1 I..! 1 !.

cd and tine? E L. D.
Dee. 15, 1888.

LOST

AnnowN iioisc,
sV with a

Crown under mane,
feet partly white, tail

'-- been docUcd, roach
back. A suitable rewatd will bo given
on returning same to S. G. Wilder.

131 3t

POUND NOTICE.

'TPIIE undersigned will
JL hell at auction onpdi., Tlpn'-.inlin- r "fiili. nt 12

sffi?ftffi5lu3jf o'clock noon, nt lhe Gov
ernment Pound, Koholulon, 8 Horses and
1 Ponv, as follow: 1 White Hoise, 2
Bay Horses, 1 Buckskin Ilorsc, 2 Bay
Mares and 2 Sorrol Horses.

A. B. KAAUKUU,
12 1 It Pound Master.

JUcT THE THING POU A

Zmas or New Year's Present
-- IS A--

is or
Sportsmen, Attention I Wo have a

Complete Line of

Sportman's Outfits.
iJST'fiiY Tin: -- a :

White & Hew Home Sowing Machines.

RS. TH0S. LACK,
dee 8 Fort Slitct. 1.1808

Bes lias PresenI!
OJ-- ' AJCXu

A men Velvet Centre fc
-- IN-

ALL SIZES & NEW DESIGNS.

JUST OPENED
-- AT-

Tlieo, liPavies&So,

lal Discounts for the Holiday
SuiBon only. 116 2w

TOB PRINTING ol all kind oxe--

cuud at tho Daily Buij.ktin Ofllro,

mweMMUnMniuM

Auction Salo by James F. Morgan.

By Special Hepsl
On Friday Evening, Deo. 21,' 88

AT 7 O'CTjOCK

At my Salesroom, Queen street, 1 will
sell ul Public Auction a Pino

Assortment of

FURNISHING GOODS,
Volvot & Axminislcr Rugs,

A Flno Assortment of

Silver Plated Ware,
Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc.

CSf All Goods to be sold.
CSy"'to Reserves

JAS. F. MORGAN,
124 5t Auctioneer.

Auction Sales by Lewis J. Lovey.

OKDER ofMCTIOH SALES

Lewis J. Levey - Auctioneer
'or December, lHNt.

Tuesday, Dec. 18th, at 7 p. m;
Evening Silo of Fsuiny Goods, Glass
and China Ware, Jewchy, Vaies,
Toy, etc , nt my iralerooms.

Saturday. Dec. 22, at 7 p. in;
Closing Snlo of ilie season wlion
will lie oiUred a st'lemlid naorl-nic-

of Ciirislmrti l'icent.
SSJ-T- he Auctioneer bgq to inform

his p.itrons that evciy convenience will
be made for the rnrnfinl nt Dulles tit.
tcuiliug his Xni'iH Sile, the Kn'e-rnon- i"

bring Hit largest and best ventilated in
the Kingdom.

LEWIS J. LEVEY,
dee-- SS Auctioneer.

M E?eiiiii Sale

On Tuesday, Dec. 18th,
AT 7 O'CLOCK I. 31.

At my Salcsiooms, when will be offered
without Hie slightest iesere a

large assortment of

s,
Jnp.mehc Boxes,

riush Cases, fitted;

China Vases & Ointments,
Silk Handkcichicfs,

FANS, Etc., Etc., Etc.
Alo, a new supply of

e 1 Bma LgS.

LEWIS J. LEVEY,
122 3t Auctioneer.

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.

AV1NG been appointed Assizncc
of tlie Estite of P. Mclnoiney,

Bankrupt; I hereby reqne-t- t .ill persons
having claims against said estato to pre-
sent eamc at oaco duly pro en before
tlio Court, and -- all indebted to
tald estito will inaUe immediate p.iy.
ment to me at tlio o'llre of M. Phillips
& Co. The collection of all nrconnls
remaining unpaid on .Intiuniy 15, IBsSI,
t III be enforced accoiding to 'lar.

THEO. F. LANSING,
121 lw Assignee Estato P. Mclnorney.

NOTICE.
rno tho Cieditore of tho Estate of
JL G. On (Jhong, a bankrupt, take
notice:

That tho undersigned, Assignee of
tho Ebtatc of G. On Chong, a bankrupt,
has preparatory to his ilnnl account
and dividend, submitted his account
as such Assignee and filed tho tamo
before Hon S. B. Dole, Justice of the
Supremo Court, at his Chambers, to
whom he will at 10 o'clock a. m. on
SATURDAY, the 22nd day of Decern-bor- ,

apply for a settlement of said ac-
count and for n dkcharuo from all lia
bility as anrh Assignee, and for an order
to make a final divideii.l.

Aud that any person interested may
then and thero appear and contest tho
same. W (J. PAUICE,

Assignee Kitato of G On Ohong.
123 4t

TN THE SUPREME COURT
JL ef the Hawaiian Islands. In tho
matter of O. AWANG against whom
u Petition for adjudication was filed on
tho until day of November, 1888, in said
Court. In Buiiki uptcy, before Mr. Justice
Preston. Tho 8th day of Dcccmbei , 1888.

Upon reading tho said Petition, aud
upoji proof but ore nio liken, I do find
that tho said O. AWANG hiiu become a
Bankrupt within tho true intent and
meaning of tin Act approved ou tho
20th day of August, 1881, entitled "An
Act to rcguluto ptocccdingd in Bank-
ruptcy in the Hawaiian Inlands."

Anil I do hereby dcclnro aud adjudgo
him Bankrupt accordingly.

Aud I do lurtltcr older that tho Credi-
tor! of tho raid Bankiupt come in and
provo their debts before bitch Justice of
the Supreme Com t as tliul! bo fitting in
Chambers nt Alliolani Halo, Honolulu,
nn the ISth day of December, 18H8,

tho hours nf 10 o'clock in tho faro
noon and noon of the hi id day, and elect
one or moie As.lgnco or Assignees of
the said Bankrupt'u estate.

Ami that uotlco thereof he published
in tho Hawaiian Gazcte and Daily
Uullmi.v newspapers published in
Honolulu, hi the English language.

And that tho said Batikrupt shall
immediately IUo under oath with tho
Clerk of this Honorable Court a sche-
dule of his Creditors and Assets, as
required by tho said Act.

EDWAUD PRESTON,
Justice of the Supremo Court.

Attest: Willuu Kostkii. Clerk.
117 M
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Auction Sales by James F. Morgan.

Jas. F. Vloryan - Auctioneer

Tuosday Evening, Deo. 18th;
At 7 o'clock, at my Salesroom, a
large assortment of Knncy Goods.

Wednesday, Doo. 1 on

and Evening;
Hale of a vailod assortment of Tojs,
Fancy Goods, Rug.i, etc

Friday Evoning, Dec. 2 1st;
At 7 o'clock, Ladles & Gents Fur-
nishing Goods, Sllverplated Ware,
etc., etc.

Saturday Evoning, Doo. 22nd;
At 7 o'clock, a large assortment of
Chiistmas and New Year's Gnods,
Lr.dics & Gents Furnishing Goods,
Silverware, etc. At 8 o'clock, sale
of 2023 Novels, ny various authors.

53rFiont beats reseived for ladies.
Sptcial arrangements in leiud to vcn.
Illation aud gas. All Goods will lie sold,
regardless ot price.

JAS. F. MOItGrAN,
dcc-10.S- 8 Auctioneer.

EVENING

On Yednesday Evening, Dec. 19

AT 7 O'CLOCK,
At my Salesroom, Queen street, I will

sell ut Public Auction a L'lrgc
Assortment of

IBtolicisy- - Goods !
Comprising

tVkjsica Instruments !
Sjmphoniomf,

Musical Clocks,

All Sizes of MfbI lis,
l''cti!ie, Albums,

Gold and Genuine Garnet Jewelry,

Neckwear, I'aifnmery,
Vienna 'Furniture,

Large Assortment of

??
Consisting of

Combs & Brush Sets,
Collai &, Cuff Boxes,

Handkerchief Boxes,
And an Immense Lot of

TOYS, ROCKING HOESES,
Roulettes, Games,

Mechanical Toys,

Dolls, Targets, Etc., Etc.
BSrHemembur no icserves, all must

bo (old.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
122 Dt Auctioneer.

AUCTION SALE OF

M
By order of Jlc'srp. T. H. DaTie3 & Co.

I will sell at Public Auction at
the stoic adjoining my

Saleroom, Queen
Mrcct,

On THURSDAY, Dec. 20th, '88
AT lO O'CLOCK A. M.,

A L'irgi! Assortment of

O K.O C K ES DttY,
Comprising

Assorted Sizes of PLATES !

rX"biloi Sei, NoppicH,
!

Tea Tots,
As. Bowls. Dinner

Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
12! G Auctioneer.

Landlord's
SALE ofBOOKS !

By oidcr of Messis. O. Brewer & Co.
I will sell at Public Auction at my

Salesrooms, Queen street,

On Saturday EYemng,-Dec- . 22,
AT H O'CLOCK,

Tho following property distrained for
rent from the atoro of W. II Qrnen.
h ilgh. The property consists of

2533 NOVELS !

By Various Authors.

GST Books will bo on exhibition at
my Salcsioom on Saturday, Deo. 23d.

TI'ltHIH OAHU.

JAS. 1?. MORGAN,
110 td Auctioneer.

ii

Photographer ,
lias takon tho Studio formerly occupied

by A. A. Montauo, corner of King
aud Port streets, and is pro-

pped to taho

PICTURES IN ANY STYLES !

l'riutluf;lonelor AmateurH,

Cabinets $6 a Doz. Work Guaranteed.

Qy Eutrnuco ou Fort Street, -- a
122
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MWW5FORT

3E2. jr. rr
Has Just Received a Lnrgo

i , dpi, Tobaccos

J5ST ESPECIALLY for

CIGARETTES ol tho following Well-know- n

Brands:

Preferred Stock,
Virginia Bright

Riclimou Straight Cut,
Pull Dress,

Dainties,
Cameo,

Pet,
Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc.

Ant an Assortment of

IN SMOKING TOBACCO, THE FOLLOWING
BRANDS WILL BE FOUND- :-

Soil of North Cniolinn,
Our Boys, Rifle,

Gem, Lone Jack,
Etc, Etc., Etc., Etc.

Chewing Tobacco of she Best duality !

LARGE VARIETY OP

Rfleefschaum Pipes, Cigar & Cigarette Holders,
"I Briar Wood Pipes, Match Boxes, Tobacco Pouches, &c, &c. 'm.

--TJBCOE JEOrHElESfc- -

Steam Bandy
JR

Factora
HTAItlil

Respectfully invites Parents Guardians and the Public in General to inspect
tho Large Stock and Gieat Variety, both of

Home-mad-e & imported Confectionery,
Suitable for ChiiHlniiis and New Ycas's Presents, which will he sold at

ices to suit the eveiybody.

Christmas Trees Christmas Trees !

.Dcora,tetl and Undecoratetl.
Ready to plnco on the tablu.

PLEASE LEAVE
m

S iicious

Satin

PeacMlow

street,

Alakea

I '. M.I. i'M ITMl J. 1111 II

A

in

!

STREET.

o iu an
Lot of Finest Bunds of

k Sithnf
tho HOLIDAYS

Havana & Domestic CIGARS iho following
Well-know- n Brands:

La Dalia,
Hunter's Selection,

Girls,

Diamond
Punchbowl,

iiini
Etc, Etc , Etc.

tlio Tory Best Manilas

FAVORITE

Durham,
Vanity Fair,

Buckingham,
Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc.

and Bakery,
18C3,

ORDERS FOR

Etc., Etc., Etc.

AWAYa

o

resent

unnstmas Mmce Pies
Not later than Monday, 21th inst., noon. Also on largo variety of

Ornamented Christmas Oakes !

Sold cheap to suit the times.
O

W . HOKN,
Prsiciit-a- ! Confectioncc & Jfawtry Cook,

No. 71 Hotel street, between Nuuanu & Fort streets, opno. Now Bethel street.
124 2w

m are'
--r.''feOrWare,

Yare

CIVEIS

Visit Oui Store aud Get Your Holiday Present
Gratis !

Our Grand Silver Gift Sale
WILL COMMENCE

On MONDAY, December 17th, 1888.
o

During this Salo every customer purchasing the of $2,150 worth
will received a handsome

Silver Jjj 8
Present ?m p

x

Como nnd cxnmino our Now Goods, and you will find them much newer
and lower in price thon olsewhero. It is our unalterablo determination to
havo no recourto to misleading or inisropreBontation. .Our ndvortisomont
truly represents tho Goods wo offer for sale.

Over 120 doz. of Ladies' Fine White Untrimmed Straw Hater.
jSF"Look ut our Hotel street window and see tho flno display of Silver-war- o

for tho Holidays.
Tho near approach of the Holidays and overstock of Goods make it im-

perative that wo mnko tho most nnd sweeping changes in our prices,
and wo feel fully justified in publicly assorting that in tlio coming week our
pations can uecuro advantages in

DRY GOODS, MILLINERY & GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

Which havo never been equaled.

Hosiery ! Hosiery ! Hosiery ! Hosiery ! f$JF"Tliis is tho Hoavicst Out in Prices over attempted.
fifer Wo will make reductions in all our departments.

The Leading Millinery House
-- or-

128 lm

TO

Premises on Alaliea
lately occupied

by Win. Turner, and opposite
tlio residence of Mr. Baml. C. Allen.
For nattlculura apply to

JOHN COOKE,
124 tf No. 81 street.

ric
the

--"a

ol

Quiet Boodle,
Coney Island,

Head,
Patty,

vncronis,
Etc.,

HK

m

hand,

amount

suitable

radical

IjBT

CHAS. J. FISHEL.
NOTICE.

CMUSTMAS Day falling
the steamer

"Kinau" will uot sail until
WEDNESDAY, Deo 20lh, at 2 o'clock
i m. She will arrive in Honolulu on
Her return trip, Tuesday, Jan. 1, 1889.
131 lw WJLDER'S S. S. CO.
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